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ATTACK ON HOPE BY SWEAR1NGENFEATURES DAY

Ail Candidates Save Coleman, Cantey
and Carter Heard at Meeting in i

Bamberg

The State.
Bamberg, July C..Candid for!

stare offices spoke in Bamben. u y
xo an audience of between 2 ^nd
300 voters. All candidates were prcs-
ent except William Coleman of Union;
and J. J. Cantey of Summerton, who j
are offering for governor, and S. T.!
Carter, who is unopposed for the of-,
Ice of state treasurer. It was nearly'
4 o'clock when the speaking by the j
two dozen speakers was concluded,:
although there was some delay in thej
program incident to the shifting of a:

locomotive which caused numerous!
1

interruptions ior xne speaiveta, wiiu

had to stop until the engine and
cars had made one of the periodic'i
switchings. j
The most interesting development)

of the day was the attack on J. H.j
Hope of Union by John E. Swearin,gen,state superintendent of education,who said Mr. Hope had leaped
on his "back like an assassin'' about
the text book adoption by the state j
'board of education, and true to the;
teachings of his father he would:
shake him off. The Union candidate,!
Mr. Swearingen said, had become of-1
fended because he had referred toj
the fact that Mr. Hope had not men-]
tioned that he served as ?. ^ok agent:
last year when he was r«v c iting his}
record. Mr. Hope, the .- i~erin-j
tendent said, had also b'trn ff ndedj
because the state board, of which Mr.'
Swearnigen was only one <i nine'
members, had not adopted tht> books j
offered at a price of 100 per centj
above the contract price of five years j
ago. Now, he said, Mr. Hope was

lamenting the fact that text books.
would prove expensive this year to!
school patrons. If Mr. Hope wanted
to save expenses by offering books at
100 per cent advance, he was sorry
for him. Mr. Swearingen sa'i. He;
did not think the office was a proper
one for a man who represented pub-|
lishing houses, he added, but if the
people wanted to vote for his opponentthey should do so. j,

Hope Makes Reply
Replying to the state superintend-

ent of education, Mr. Hope said he!
always pitied the man who lost his:
temper, "for whe na man loses "

temper he loses his judgment." II-
6aia :vir. bwearingen was saying ne

was unfit for the office because he
had been a book agent. "Politics
make strange bedfellows," he contin-i
tied. "It's a game, I tell you." He
did not think the time had come in ]
South Carolina when a man could not
work for an honest living.

Referring to the list of text books
adopted, Mr. Hope said it appeared
that somebody was needed m the office.He characterized the adoption
as the wrorst deal ever put over the
people. The state law calls for uni-
form lists, he said, and the state
board had adopted duplicate 1' ts. He
thought the members had (>.<:. led.
their powers in this. If he \h.-j.i
in the office, before he wouI<i hav'e
allowed this to have been put over he
would have resigned, Mr. Hope stated.

The school affairs of the state, he
said, werp in thf» worst rnnrHtinn

they had been in for 27 years to his
own personal knowledge, and while
women made good teachers, he knew
a business man was needed in the officeto meet the exactions of the presentfinancial embarrassments. )

The race for comptroller general'
also added a slant of interest again
today as did that for attorney general.

Walter E. Duncan, comptroller
AVnl r* V\ aATAMI VI.-. ^A%1 + « Am

anu iui I CClCt uun<\

told the voters that his opponent, T.
Hagood Gooding, former auditor of
Hampton count}, had yesterday at
St. George attempted to explain away
the muddle in Hampton county by.
saying that it was tfie fruit of partisanpolitics. "But it's one of those;
things which will not explain away,".
Mr. Duncan said, reading excerpts
from the copy of the order by the '

state supreme court to vacate the of-'
fice within 24 hours and turn over

to the present auditor bo">ks and,
records of the office. Mi said
he didn't wish to refer i . ...atterj
again.
No Irregularities, Says Gooding j
Mr. Gooding reiterated the state-

ment that there had been no irregu-;
iarities in his office in Hampton coun-j
ty and that any one who said as much
was "a character stealing: liar." The
incumbent in the office of the comptrollergeneral was "comptroller generalby accident." he said, because
he h ^ no opposition two years rgo.
He a said that Mr. Dunca: was not
"a pi ;cal tax man but just a news-j
paper man."

Sam M. Wolfe, attorney general,'
returned to the campaign today ami
gave an account of his stewardship. |
The alfairs of the office were 100

pressing for him to be running over

the state with two youngsters "who
ire making statements which are so

ridiculous that a sensible man can not.

beiieve them." If either of the in
*l ill..

experienced young: men snouiu ue

elected. Mr. Wolfe said, it would be
necessary for every state department
to employ counsel and v '> the importantlitigations per.i'ii. wished
to be returned to thr- ... clean
the slate. He pointeu ihe fact
that the state had won every case

thus far brought citing the canal
case which ha> reached the last stage
in the United States supreme court,
the Georgia boundary suit.and not

by "the Souih Carolina attorney gen-
eral for his own glorification" as one

of his opponent© contended.and alsoreferred to the Sandel cases for
damages, in one of which the attorneygeneral's office had yesterday
scored another victory.

D. M. Winter, opponent, referred
to the fact that Mr. Wolfe had once

recommended that capital punishmentbe abolished. If the people
elected him to the office, Mr. Winter
said, he would be "attorney general
and not merely on agent to employ
assistant counsel."

Harold Eubanks, also offering for!
the office, reviewed the record of Mr.
Wolfe and minted out that the cost
of maintaining the office had increasedby large sums within the last few
years. Much of this, he said, had
been paid to assistant counsel. :<If I
did not think I would make a bv" - r

attorney general than you now hr^ej,
I would not run for the office,*' h<
said.

Taxes Reduced Last Year

George K. Laney of Chesterfield'
was the first candidate for governor
to be heard. Mr. Laney laid stress on

the efforts of the last general assemblyto reduce the state levy by placingthe burden on those not taxed
heretofore. Through the state
come tax, the inheritance tax, !u
gasoline tax and +he increase'1 i:.-;
corporation lice. r-s. he pointed out,
many of these people had been reachedand the state levy cut nearly half
in two. He illustrated by pointing
out that the man wh > put $200,000
in land heretofore paid heavily, while

YM o > > v«rV» r\ nnf flin eomckI 1
cut. uiiv u cnt oaait aiuuuui

in stocks and bonds escaped altogeth-
er.

Thomas G. McLeod of Bishopville '

emphasized again toda> that the tax
burdens were largely local in character.He did no, charge that the
county administrations were extrav-
ajant, but he pointed out that 75
per cent of the taxes paid in Bamberg: ]
is expended in Bamberg county while
only 25 per cent is used for state
purposes. The counties could reduce
tr* n r» * l 11 * fiirnrn + Ko\r wii.VI.f

WW.« a J c CXiV-jr iUlj^UV 1

determine, he said.
Mr. McLeod enlarged on the efforts 1

of the general assembly to tap new

sources, and, by continuing this procr-.mand prae;ic:rg such economy a?
to maintain ot^c;9r.c\, the peop.e, he ]
thought, would a.iju?: their ta>: problemsjust as they werj managing
their business affairs and the expensesof their homes. H< pleaded for j
reformation to meet tre <-w con- 1
r)itiAr»C o y\ rJ y\ r\+- o -» -4- « t
^XW-lVliO UiiU HVt Ci A. * COtlclU"

tive methods and baci:" ... ^epj.
Cole L. Blease diracU 1 h;s atten-

tion largely to the increased appropriationssince he went out oZ ofiice
and said the people had jeen made \
nearly bankrupt by the creaticn of \
useless offices and jobs for political <

oets. The people, he said, had been <

fnlrl frn*- vi/l Plnopn ^ fU«v*A 3
iv/iu tv ^ iu kj jjjvuoc aii'i ujvivt ^would be less lawlessness. Instead of
a decrease in crime there had been
an increase and he read from .odav's
issue of The State which said there
were 104 more prisoners in the state
penitentiary than on .January 1. He
said he was proud of his pardon record.
John T. Duncan, the last candidate

for cnvf'vnnr tr» Vipurrl V>o

would like for th*: former governor t*o
"tell the voters if Portland Ned had
ti case cf galloping consumption."

The meeting tomorrow will be held
in St. M.. hews and the candidates
will be heard Saturday at Orangeburg.J. I. K.

AULL TYPEWRITES
RECORD OF C *SE

Transcribes Six Hundred Pagt;-. '

Testimony for Harrison and
Jettords

I
The State.
John K. Aull, court stenographer

for the Fifth circuit, has completed
the work of transcribing the testiino-
ny in the case of the state against
Frank ZVT. Jeffords and Ira Hal >n

aid h:j.s delivered the manust-.. .!

Yesterday M.. Au>! said Lhe test
ny was typ<"- :ticn on more tn j
600 pages. rl i . work consumec. ev-j
era; 'veejcs.

Jeffords and Harrison were tried
and convicted of the murder of J. C.

Arnette in Richland county and both
men were sentenced to die in the
electric chair. Jeffords served notice
of appeal on Judge Townsend and
later an attorney representing: Har-i
rison jrave notice of appeal. The executionof the two men was stayed by
the le.eral movements and Stenogra-:
pher Aull was employed to transcribe
the testimony. Jeffords and Harrison
are under sentence ol* death for killingJ C. Arnette, who was Jeffords'
partner in business. Glenn Treece
was convicted of murder with a recommendationand he is serving a life.
term in the state prison.

When you knock the "1" out of
drivel is becomes drive.

Prohibition has reduced the reportedsize of the fisherman's catch.

NOTICE TO FIDUCIAIES
All guardians, executors and administrators,who have not made

tfteir returns lor lyzz must mane saiu

returns this month. !
W. F. EWART,

J. P. X. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR CONGRESS

I am a candid.-te for reelection to:]
Congress from th,; " :rd Congression-j"
al District, subjt *o the rules of
the Democratic pair

FRED 'x D MiNICK.

Subject to the rules of the Dem-!,
ocratic party, I announce mysellf ajicandidate for congress from the;
Third congressional district.

SAM H. SHERARD.
I

I am a candidate for congress'
Third district subject to the rules of
the Democratic partv.

E. P. McCRAVY. j
Easley, S. C.

i OR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-'
T1VES. j.

T hereby announce myself a candidatefor the House of Representatives.Will abide result of the Democraticprimary. Platform, Lower
Taxes, Observance of Sabbath, Education,Equalization Property, Roads,:
etc.

J. WILLIAM FOLK. ;
I J

1 hereby announce myself as aj
ndiaatc. "''or the house of repiesen-j

tatives from Newberry county and!
pleigf "'*self to abide the result of''
th<. iX ratic primary election. ]

EUSTON N. KIBLER.

I respectfully announce myself a,
candidate for ti e house of represen-M
tatives from Newberry county, sub-ji
ject to the primary election of thej
Dc mocn t Ic partv.

W. R. WATSON.
VVh.tiij. e, S. C.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES .

I hereby announce myself as candidatefor membership in the House
of Representatives from Nwberry
County, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.

Eugene S. Blease. 15

I hereby announce myself a candi-!
date for the House of Representa-;'
tives from Newberry Countv, andj

i, i-i -.i .-i 1
win aome trie ruies aim reguiauuns ui|

the Democratic primary.
W. B. Boinest. j

"* ...

^
I hereby announce myself a can-

'

iidate for the House of Repreeenta-j1
Lives and will abide the result of the <

Democratic primarv.*
W. M. Wilson.

(

FHR PRORATF junaE
I an.' ;.nce myself as a candidate:]

"or reelection for the office of Pro-'-,
bate Judge and will abide the result!;
if the Democratic primary.

W. F. EWART. ]
i

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWN-'
SHIPS 1 AND 8 l

I hereby announce myself a can-;1
Jidate for Magistrate for Townships ]
lumbers 1 and 8, subject to the Dem-
acratic primary. If elected I shall ,

endeavor to perform the duties of ther
office in the future as 1 have in thej <

oast, without fear or favor, and with (

Fairness to all. j i

CHARLES W. DOUGLAS.

jl am a canuiuait; iui ma^isciaw; jui

townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide'
the rules of the Democratic party.

J. H. CHAPPELL. |
I am a candidate for magistrate for

townships No. 1 8-and will abide'
the rules of the '

: 'ocratic party.
W. S. JONES.

I hereby announce nv If a candi-,
date for Magistrate for townships
Xo. 1 and 8 and will abide by the'
rules of the Democratic party.

E. L. RODLSPERGER.
I

1 am a candidate for magistrate for!
townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic partv.

W. A. GRADDICK.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWN-;
cuidc 1 a km o
jnif j i rtni/ o

I am a candidate for magistrate for!
townships Xo. 1 and 8 and will abidr
r:e rules of the Democratic partv.

W. L. GRIFFIN

FOR MAGISTRATE POMARIA
I am a candidate for reappointment;

as masjrietrate at Pomaria and will I
abide the Democratic primary.

J. B. BEDENBAUGH.
_______

FOR r« G'STRATE FC** LITTLE
MOUNTAIN

'»!" \T> T C Wtiesincrpf*
1 IM; lilL'tiU. J. .'A l . V . » » v 4^5.

knowing his fitness for the position;
of m:'£> «.Kite do hereby announce;
hi- he positiun of magistrate for;
th of Little Mountain, S. C.,
p.r him to abide the resu.it of
thw ary election.

FRIENDS.

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 3 TOWNSHIP
I am a candidate for magistrate

for township Xo. Z. and will abide tlu*
rules of the Democratic primarv.

W. I). RUTHERFORD,
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4 TOWNSHIP

R. M. Aughtry is hereby announcedas a candidate for reelection as

magistrate for Township Xo. 4, and
will abide the rules of the Demcoratirr»nrtv.

I announce myself a candidate for
magistrate of No. 4 township, subjectto the Democratic primary.

J. ERNEST YOUNG.
MAGISTRATE NO. 5.

John F. Miller is hereby announced
as a candidate for magistrate for No.
5 township, pledged to abide the rules
pleldged to abide trie rules of the
of the Democratic primary.
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 6. TOWN-1

SHIP
J. H. Dorroh is hereby announced

as candidate for reelection as Magistratefor No. G township, pledged'
to abide the rules of the Democratic
primary. j

_____________ i

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 7

I am a candidate for appointment;
as magistrate for Xo. 7 township
subject to the rules of the Democraticparty.

'

W. P. Allen.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR NO. 9
1 hereby announce myseii a canai-:

[late for magistrate for township No.;
9 of Newberry county, subject to the j
rules of the Democratic party.

J. L. BOWERS, Jr.

Appreciating the services rendered'
the community in the past and believinghim best qualified to serve us duringthe extremely hard years in »vhich
we are now entering, we hereby nominateJudge B. B. Hair for reelection
to the office of magistrate for No. 9

township, subject to the rules of the"
Democratic primary. j g

His Many Friends.

MAGISTRATE NO. 10
The friends of J. J. Kibler desire

to place him in nomination for magistratefor No. 10 towonship and
pledge him to abi^i the rules of the
Democratic party.

I am a candidate for reelection as
... , . ,i

magistrate for .No. iu townsnip ar.c

will abide the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. A. KINARD.

I am a candidate for magistrate
for Xo. 10 township and will abide
:he rules of the Democratic party.

P. B. ELLESOR.
MAGISTRATE NO. 11

0. A. Felker is a candidate for
^ XT ^ 1 1Ion rl

mag'isiraiK iur ^u. ±± luwudxnM

will abide rules of Democratci party.!
1

MAGISTRATE NO. 11 ]
T1 X* . -f Al«j

I announce myseii a c<tiium<tic -Lui

Magistrate No. 11 and will abide the:
rules of the Democratic primary.

B. M. Suber.

State of South Carolina, County of!
Greenville, in the Court of Pro-,
bate.
Pursuant to a decree of this court;

in the case of Mary t . uieiand, pen-i
;ioner, as administratrix of the es-1
^ate of John Edward Wertz, deceas-j
?d, vs. the estate of John Edward
Wertz. deceased, and Eugene Wertz,'
defendants.

I will sell at public auction to the
lighest bidder in or in front of the
S'ewberry county court house, at;
dewberry, S. C\, during the legal
iout's of sale, on salesday in August,!
the fame toeing the 7th day of Aug-,
jst, 1922, the following described;
real estate, to wit: "All that piece,,
parcel or tract of land, containing
thirty acres, in Xo. G township, in
\Tewberry county, in said state, about

vii 11 -frnvvi VmrVifirt V rmint.V

ourt house, on the Belfast road,
bounded by lands of W. B. Senn."
Terms of sale cash, purchaser to

Watchl
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Bay this Cigarette andSaveMoney

pay for papers and stamps. Pur-1
chaser will be required to deposit
with the judge of probate It) per cent;
of the amount bid, at time ot sale.

FANNIE C. SCOTT,
Judge of Probate, Greenville County,

So. Carolina.

SPECIAL ELECTION IN LONG
LANE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 4.

Whereas, one third of the resident <

freeholders and a like proportion o: j:
the resident electors of the age oflj
twenty-one years 111 tne i.ong luiic .

school district No. 4, the County of;

Newberry, State of South Carolina,;
have filed a petition with the County j
Board of Education of Newberry, i
County, South Carolina, petitioning
and requesting that an election be
held in said school district on the
question of levying a special addi- j
tional tax of four mills on the taxable j
property within the said school dis- j
trier. |
Now, therefre, we the undersigned

composing the County Board of Edu-1
cation for Newberry County, State of
South Carolina, do hereby order the
board of trustees of Long Lane
school district No. 4 to hold an elec-
tion on the said question of levying
a special additonal tax of four mills j
to be collected on property located
within the said school district, which
said election shall be held at the Long i
Lane schoolhouse in the said school j
district No. 4. on Tuesday, the 18th
day cf July, 1922, at which said elec-
tion the polls snail ne oponc-d ai i

a. m. and closed at 4 p. m.

The members of the board of true-
tes of said school district shall act'
as managers of said election. Only »!
such electors as reside in said school:
district and return real or personal
property for taxation, and who ex-j
hibit their tax receipts and registrationcertificates as required in gen

1 nlln..Afl f rv 1-n + n
I'J'HI trit't: LIUI1> Siltlll uc aiiWTCu (.w >

Electors favoring tho levy of such a

tax shall cast a ballot containing the
word "yes'' written or printed there-j
on, and each elector opposed to suchi
a levy shall fast a ballot containing d1
the word "no" written or printed!
thereon.

Given under our handts and seals
this 1st dav of July, 1022.

E. H. AULL, Jat
0. B. CANNON,
S. J. DERRICK,

County Board of Education for New-j
berry County.

Money isn't everything, of course,
*

but if you have it you don't worry so o

much about other things. 4

Maybe there would be better order
over there if irland hadn't sent so j
manv policemen to this country. *'

! f:-

The tariff debate will not end,| 7.

though it mav be cut off. 8.

,10.

r...or Malafia. Chills and Fev-|
^U1 to -».7

er, Dengue or Bilious Fever. It
kills the germs.

im. < 111 immiHih n urn « im 17.
18.
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arter No. GDS4.
Report of Conlit

PEOPLES NAT
Pro«perity, in the State of South
on June 30, 1922.

Resourci

. a Loan* and discounts, including
(except those shown in b and c)
Overdrafts, unsecured

. U. S. Government securities owned
a' 1 Jeprsited to secure circulation
par value)
Oth"r Bonds, stocks, securities, etc.

house, $1,330.00; furnitur
Re:.! estate owned other than bankii
Lavful reserve with Federal Reser
Cash in vault and amount due fion
Chocks on othor banks in the sami

ing- bar.k (other than Item 12)
Total of Items <>, 10, II, "! ! and 13

Redemption fund with U. S. Treaas
Treasurer

Total
t

Liabititi

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
.Undivided profits
Pivralni'ncr outstanding
' -bier's checks cn own bank outst:

>tal of Jtems 21, 22, 24, and 2
fjti vidual deposits subject to chec
Dividends unpaid
Total of demand deposits (other
<:^posits) subject to Reserve, item 2
J.), 30, anu 31

o:her time deposits
Total of time deposits subject to r*

32, .33, 34, and 35

Notes and bills rediscounted, ineludir
banks and foreign bills of exchang
dorsement of this bank

Total .

te of South Carolina, County of New
I, L. W. Bedenbaugh, Cashier of t

ar that the above statement is true

ef.

Subscribed and sworn to before me t

rect.Attest:
I. A. C. Kibler,
\ A. Dominick,

uid Furnishings
1 stock of genl
ii?, new stock,
:ory. Get them
isfied, Finish>st

satisfactory
en a specialty
ars. Tliey are

quickly as good
it. If you hapailureof your
1 be no charge
it. When you

a

lone amounting
n have oneenfree.Save all
I or light finish.

\

j
Reserve District No. 5.

ion of The

IONALBANK
Carolina, at the Close of Business

ss.

rediscounts,
$461,281.60

316.34
I:
(TJ. S. bonds

$ 6,250.00
: 15,175.00

c and fixtures, $1,300 2,650.00
n.£ house 8,510.22
ve bank 17,947.04
i national banks 8,244.65
e city or town as report

260.67
$8,505.32

urer and due from U. S.
312.50

$520,948.02

ies. !;

$ 25,000.00
25,000.00
14,115.88
6,250.00

mding 1,949.33
!o 1,949.33

k 93,298.54
1,008.00

than bank
G,-7,28,

94,306.54
325,753.99

serve, items
325,753.99

acceptances of other
e cr drafts sold with in

28,572.28

$520,948.02

berry, ss:

he above named bank, do solemnly
to the best of my knowledge and

L. W. Bedenbaugh, Cashier.
his 8th day of July, 1922.

E. W. Werts, Notary Public.


